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S!$s.ana Ho. Klver Air Line B. K.

To ihir prelected road we called the

mention of our readers seme weeks

"tlace, c.rvbih lime it was our impress

ijoa 'thal no dtficite .steps had been had

,.lowaru3 an organization to xurtner ine
ren'-erpri- s,

VYe are, however, pleased

to' acknowledge the correction' cf' our
1 error bj the Canton Pnss, published at
' Canton,, Lewis county, Mo., the initial
. point on the .Mississippi River for the

i ahove narked road. -

"-
- From K Circular, w?eh ejrjenrs iu tbe

Tres?, from Davis, President cf the
'JiwJ, It appears that 'work on this road

as comraenced in 18G0. at Canton, and
'twenty-fiv- e miles weregraded ready for
, the ties, and the ircn laic! cn- - the first

: uueeo roues. , ae&iasi in is tcey naa on
hand, when the war brefce out, rails tuf.

"ficient to lay the graded portion ttd as
" much more engaged as would complete

the read to Memphis, Mo., a ditt&cce of
forty-eigh- t miles.

The war, cf course, stopped this work,
;

bs it did many mere which were in a still
"more forward state; yet, cow that peace

. u again strengthening the land, none are
. more in earnest in completing their line

than this company. Mr. Davis's object
now is to interest eastern capitalists in

.this road, and with this intention he had
an interview with Mr. Cciburn, of N. Y.,
who, he eays, 'readily suggested that if
we would grade, tie and bridge the road,t

, his company would iron it, we to hold
our Wfirlf ns zinrlr in i!ia mnd Tn tViIe

Mr. Davis, objected, mainly because his
company were cot able to make such an

. advance at present. Mr. Davis says:
. j ."My proposition is, that, we will raise

: 1,000,000 from Cantcn to the Missouri

. i a .

give u? a railroad, ana wcrif it tnrougu
to the Missouri River. Mr. Colburn en-

tertains this proposition favorably ; bat
before we can close the matter, a survey
must be made, and an estimate made cf
the cost.'

The Circular of Mr. Davis is issued
for" the purpose of urging the counties
through which the road will pass to make
the necesrary appropriations for the sur-

rey, which it is proposed to beg-i- about
the 10th of April.

From a correspondence to the Quincy;
Herald the pof-'iatic- t of the counties
interested in this road, between the two
rivers, is 124,000, with lead, coal, iron
and Conner alonrr thfl rnutA of ihn

4 X O - -

Should this road road cross at this
nnlrtt imd rnnnort iviih ih IT P T? Tt

at Ft. Kearney, it would be the Air Line
road of the West. Canton lies directly

- East of the this, and Ft. Kearney just
- twelre miles North of a line due West.

ine roaa wen oi me xuissouri wouta
' .1 t v tpass lurougu ntuiaaa tuuuiy, wuu a pop

ulation cf 5,500, Johnson, population of

. 3,200, Clay, Saline and Fillmore, each

.ixvitha population of about 1,000. As to

the mineral wealth of the counties, but

little is known save the fact that Coal

. crops out in numerous places in this Land

. District, and it is generally believed that
it exists in sufficient quantities to pay.

' The Salt Springs in Saline county sufn- -

. ciently numerous and strong to turn out
from 500 to 1,000 barrels cf sal: a day ;

which in itself would be no small item

to a Railroad.
v It is impossible to conceive the im-

mense advantage of such an eastern con- -
' section to this section of Nebraska, and

we hope our citizens will arouse to a just
..appreciation of the enterprise, and wel- -

' come it to cress here with liberal and
generous assistance. It will be one hun-dr- 4

tmlcs nearer to all the great Rail- -

. road centers East of Quincy such as
Indianapolis, Cclumba, Baltimore, Wash- -

' fngton, Philadelphia and New York than
anvothcr route now under wav.and willun- -

doubtedly receive the "lion's share" of
, the trade between the Pacific and Atlan-

tic so soon as the connection is made.
ine test immediate investment that

".cculd and ihouli be made would ba-t-

raise funds to defray the expenses of a

preliminary surrey esior tne Missouri,
and invite the M. & M. River A. L. R.
to exlenl their survey immediately to a
connection with the U. P. R. IL Such
a survey would cost not to exceed 83,000.

The country west of this is already
populated suiucicntly dens3 to make its

'
way trade an object to a railroad, which,

. in connection with the fact that a gene-- .
reus grant ci lands can be obtained from
Congress lands immediately available
because of their fertility will make this
road west a success if wo "ileep not at
cur post."

; Cur Agricultural College
- Senatcr Tipton, cn the 19ih, introduc-

ed a. bill extending to the State of Ne-

braska the becefit cf the act granting
lands to the States for the establishment
cf Agricultural Colleges. Referred to
Cetataillco ca Public Lands.

A Rise in ifce Trice of Public Lands
Most cf the Public Land m the Otoe

District has been raised to $2.50 per
acre and Homesteads have been cut down
to 80 acres. Entry with Agricultural
College Scrip j3 prohibited.

Nebraska
Stands first in the February monthly

report from the Department cf Agricul-tur- e

as to the crop of Oats, it being 7
per centrgreater than that of any other
State, for the breadth sown. The Re-

port also shows that the crop of Wheat
and Corn is larger and tetter than in any
other State for the labor required to pro
duce it.

Such facts as these together with the
restoration of 3,500.000 acres of land
in this District to Homestead settlement,
must give us a large immigration 'this
Spring.

Reply (o Claim aiils:'!
Last week we received a commonica- -

tion from "Several Homestead Setilerr,"
in whic!i they '?sr.e to know what tirne a

settler can have' in h;chrtc f4ake and

prepare a Homestead so that he call live

on it. And have procure&the following
answer from C. G. Darey, late Regis-te- r:

.

The proviion cf the Homestead Law
relative to residence is as follows;

'Stc. 5. That if, at any time after
filing of the affidavit, as required in the
second section cf this act, and before the
expriation of the five years aforesaid, it
shall be proven; after due notice to the
settler, to the sati?faction of the Regis-
ter cf the Land Office, that the person
having Hied such affidavit shall actually
have changed his or her residence, or,
abandoned the said land for more than
iix months ci any time, then and in that
event the land so entered shall revert to
the Government."

Under this section it is held, that the
Homestead Claimant is allowed six months
in which to make his actual settlement
and residence upon the Homestead, and
that a failure to reside upon the Home-

stead for more than six months at any
time shall work a forfeiture, ia case that
fact shall be properly shown. :

.

The -- Commissioner of the' General
Land Office, however, exercises a diicre-tio- n

in all cases, and where it is made to

appear to him that, by reason cf sickness,
poverty, or other good cause the Home-

stead Claimant has failed to make his
settlement within the prescribed six
months, or has been compelled to remain
away from the Homestead for more than
six months, but that , he has done all in
his power to comply in good faith with
the provisions of the law, further time
will be allowed him. The General Land
Office has in all cases shown a disposi-

tion to allow great latitude in the con-

struction cf the Homestead Act in favor
of the honest Homestead Claimant.

Senator Thajer,
On the rith, presented to the Senate

the following Memorials passed at the
lau Session cf the Territorial Legisla-

ture of Nebraska .

Memorial in favor of constructing a
Bridge across Platte river, and a military
road to the southern boundary cf the
State. Referred to Committee on Mili-

tary Affairs.
Memorial in favor of additional boun-

ty to the troops from that Territory who

served in the army during the rebellion.
Referred to same Committee.

Memorial in favor of the extinguish-

ment of the title of the Otoe and Mis-

souri Indians to certain land in that State.
Referred to Committee on Indian Affairs.

Memorial for a tri-vveek- ly mail route
from Maysville, Kansas, to Ft. Kearney,
Nebraska. Referred to Committee on
Post Offices and Post Roads.

Memorial for a mail route from Elk-hor- n

Station to Forest City, in Nebraska.
Referred to same Committee.

Memorial for the establishment of a
new Land Office at Columbus. Nebraska.
Referred to Committee on Public Lands.

Memorial for a daily mail route from

America. Kansas, via Pawnee City. Te-curase- h,

and other points, to Columbus,
Nebraska. Referred to same Committee.

S. R. Jamison,
A. Johnson's Receiver of the Land

Office in this city, was rejected by the
Senate on the 18th. We congratulate
the Land District. If we are not mis-

taken he has not been confirmed by : the
Senate for the past two years, but has
been "smuggled" through by Andy.

"Willi rapture we daHghted to eea
The cuss remoTcl." - -

The following from the White Cloud
Chief is our sentiments better than we
can express 'era:. ,

'AjfOTiiEa Shyster Scooped. S. R.
Jamison, Receiver of the Land OfTce at
Brovvnviile, Nebraska, has been rejected
by the Senate. He followed ca after
Johnson ; made himself as conspicuous
as it was possible for a diminutive soul
to do, in last year's campaigns,'against
the Republican party ; and, during the
recent Land Oihce difficulty, performed
aa amount of jdirty work that boro the
same relative proportion to his size as
the burden of his cousin, the tumble-bu- g,

does to its bulk. He has found his re-

ward."

Another Veto.
Tha Presidtnt, cn the 23J, sent in his

Veto of the Supplemental Reconstruction
bill. It was the same day read in the
House and passed over the veto by 114
yeas tu 25 nays. In the Senate it was
patscd ever the reio by 40 ycai to 7uays.

EEOraYILLE CENIHiL OS HTGI1

SCHOOL- -

This institution will begin its first ses-

sion cf six months cn Monday April 15,
under 4hesuperintenlaice of Cuable3
A. Bakee, A. B. The course cf instruc-

tion will be thorough and aflord :the Stu-

dent an epporteniiy to secure a good com-merci- al

Education, together with a thor-

ough preparation for College.
Particular attention will be given to

those vrishing to qualify themselves for
teaching.

Persons at a distance wishing to se
cure the benefits cf this School will ad-

dress the Principal, Charles A. Baker,at
Brownvillt, Nebraska ;' and if possible
should commence at the first of the'ses-sion- .

The Board of Education have made
arrangment3 to admit all pupih between
the age of five and twenty-one- , of Brown-vill- e

City District free'of charge for the
full term.

. Further particulars will be given next
week as to the course of . study ; number
and qualifications of ths .assistant teach
exs. and terms, of tuition. ;

BrownHIfe March 29, 1SG7. '

Senator Tipton's First Speecli. ;

The following remarks of Hon. T. W.
Tipton were delivered in the U. S.' Sen-

ate on the Sth, during the consideration
of a resolution giving thanks and a gold
medal to George Peabody, of London
and Boston, for liberal private charities.
It is impossible to read Mr. Tipton's re-

marks and not agree with him ; and it
affords U3 great pleasure to know that
we have in him a representative endowed
with moral courage to defend the lowly,
beard aristocracy, and avow his sentiments
fearless cf popularity or sarcasm. In
the vote on the resolution Tipton and
Grimes, alone, voted in the negative,
while about fifteen Senators were absent.

"Mr. TIPTON. It is not astonishing,
Mr. President, that 1 should be solicitous
in regard to the manner in which I should
cast my first voe in this body. I ac-

knowledge that solicitude on this occa-
sion, and regret exceedingly that I feel
impelled to say anything on this question
at this time. Before I could vote for
this resolution. I should desire to under-
stand most emphatically the position that
was occupied by the donor, during the
time of our recent struggle for national
existence. I am inclined, however, be
cause of the source whence this resolu
tion comes, to infer that all was right in
that behalf ; but I ask no enlightenment
cn that point, because I am against the
adoption of this resolution, not on account
of any consultation with any member of
this body, but from principle. If I need
any justification for my course on this oc-

casion I desire it to be understood that,
if I am the representative of anybody on
the floor of this Senate, I am the repre
sentative or an humble- - constituency ;

with such a constituency on the frontier
I have been and thai! hereafter be iden-
tified ; and when I know positively that
I have constituents of as pure intentions
in behalf of education and science and
art as the grantor of this charity can be,
and when I remember that some of them
have done all that men could do in a pri-
vate capacity, and' when I see this gen-
tleman making a munificent grant in a
private capacity, I cannot consent to
shower on him the thanks and the honors
of the Senate when I am not able to vote
ih'fem to the humblest of my constituency
who have dene equally well, having done
all they were able to do and he lias done
no more. I hope now that on that sub
ject I am understood, and will be under
stood hereafter in ail my future action as
a member of this body.

So far as the munificence cf this grant
as regards the amount is concerned, I
concede it. Other wealthy men of our
country have granted by thousands and
tens cf thousands for educational pur-
poses ; and they have received the thanks
of corporation and the thanks of States,
and they will receive them again. If this
grant had been for educational purposes
in Nebraska I should not have come here
for a national indorsement for the grant-
or, but should have secured that indorse-
ment fro-- the recipients of the charity
from my own constituency in Nebraska.
It is legitimate, it is proper, for the peo-

ple who are to be benefitted by this grant
to show their gratitude by gold medals
or in any other manner that they choose
to express it. They have in Louisiana,
as I discover, already indicated their
gratitude by a resolution perhaps, of
their legislative body. This is but a pri-

vate T?nl munificent as it may be ; and

whenraillious were at the dispo ?f the
donor it was easier for him to contribute
millions than for many men to contribute
a hundred or a thousand.

If this were a national gift, if it stood
on the basis of the Smithson grant, I
would, as a matter of course, be willing
to vote the thanks of the Congress of the
United States ; but it stands in no na-

tional position whatever, and, therefore,
that cannot claimed for it.' In making
this grant the donor, I understand, de-

clared that he did it as a duty. If it i:
done as a Christian charity, as a Chris-
tian duty, he has his reward hereafter
and the consciousness of it here, and I
am not disposed to doubt the ability of the
Almighty to reward him to the utmost,
and I do not suppose it is necessary for
me to help the Deity out by granting a
gold medal here. I prefer to leave him
to his golden reward hereafter. I think
he also says that he regards it as a privi-
lege to make this gift. Sir, it is a privi-
lege, a privilege that few man will ever
have; and the benefits cf the privilege
are great distinction among men here,
honor after death for having granted so
much for so great a charity. I say,
therefore, that if it had all been for the
benefit of my constituency I should not
have voted a national medtl for him, but
would be lavish of the honors of Nebras-
ka individually upon him for the munifi-
cence cf the grant. With this view of
the question, impelled to it from a sense
of duty, I cannot and will not make any
distinction between the giver cf a dollar
and the giver cf a thousand and the

iver of a miiiicn, tvhea each in his

sphere and in his capacity has done all
that it was possible for him 10 do in be-

half of education and science and gene-

ral literature." . ,

'
lifcffs Items. y

One hundred houses were destroyed

on )Vells and Canada streets, Chicigo, cn

the 2d:b. ,
' Te Supplementary Reconstruction

bill was passed and signed by the officers

of the House and Senate on the 20'.h.

Will publish the bill next week.

Deseret Territory is applying , for ad-

mission into the Union.
The Commiiiee on Territories on the

the 20th in the Senate reported in favor

cf be admission of Coloradov Her. re-

jection will probably be reconsidered.

The damage by floods jn East Tennes-

see during the .recent high water will
reach two million dollars, and on the 20th

it was still raining.- - Many Jives have

been lost Planting has been greatly

delayed. .Destitution prevails to an

alarming extent. .
--

.

The Massachusette Legislature, has
ratifiedthe. Constitutional Amend mfcaW

ncminee for Gover-

nor in'Nevv Hampshire, has been" elect-

ed by 3,000 majority.
' The Eight. Hour. System for labor is

now the law in Missouri and Illinois. ,

Smithland. Ky., and Shawneetown,
Tenn.,' aro reported completely under

-.
" 17 ''water.

The Tennessee river at Danville sta-

tion is still six feet
" over the telegraph

poles. :;' - "'

The troops cf the Platte are to imme-

diately supplied with arms, ammunition,
&.c., for a vigorous campaign against the
hostile Indians.

The bill to provide for Circuit nd

District Courts in Nebraska passed the

Senate on the 16th.

.The river at Memphis, by .reason of

the recent, high, water, ; is . report 43
miles wfde. Helena and Friar's Point,
Miss., are under waterfrem four to fif-

teen
'feet.

The latest style Jady's hat is described

as "a two cent revenue stamp stuck on

top of1 the' head and 'tied down to the
ears with a pair of shoe strings.

"

On the. 18th the Senate rejected the
nominations of J. B. Barret, for Regis-

ter at Nebraska City ; R. S. Moore, as

Agent for the' Pawnee Indians, and T.
R. Ward, as Agent for the Omahas.

There is a strong probability of the
release of Jeff. Davis on his own re-

cognizance. This or a speedy trial is

urged by prominent Radicals.
Congress will probably adjourn soon

until November.
The President has just nominated Wm.

Kellogg, ex-jud- ge of Nebraska, as Col-

lector, for the Peoria, 111., district. We
sympathise deeply with that district, and

hope it may survive the infliction as well

as Nebraska has.

Proceedings or Radical City Con-- .
Yentlon.

Pursuant to notice, the Radical Voters
of the City of Browuville met at the
office of Judge Fairbrother oa Thursday
evening, March 21st, for the purpose cf

selecting a ticket to be supported at the
coming City Election.

The meeting was organized by calling
Judge O. B. Hewett to the Chair. J. C.

McNaughton was elected Secretary.
The object 'of the meeting having been

announced ; on motion of Mr. Fairbro-

ther the meeting proceeded to nomina-

tion of candidates by ballot for the vari-

ous City Offices. Messrs. Hughes and

Morrison were appointed tellers.
The balloting resulted in the choice of

the following gentlemen as candidates :

Mayor, Jarvis S. Church,
Council, Dr. C. F. Stewart,

M Theodore C. Hacker,
" Cyrus W. Wheeler,

John H. Morrison,
" Dr. John McPherson.

Treasurer, W. H. Hoover,
Clerk, Wm. H. McCreery,
Marshall, Benjamin Rogers,
St. Com.. Joshua Rogers,
Assessor, R. V. Hughes,
Engineer, Tho3. R. Fisher,
Attorney, J. N. Reynolds.
On iiibtion of John L.' Carson, the

nominations were declared unanimous.
The following Resolution, o'ffered by

John L. Colhapp, was adopted :
Resolved, That the nominations made

this evening are the unanimous choice ef
tha Republican party of this City, and
we pledge ourselves to work with ail our
energies for the success of our ticket at
the ensuing election.

On motion of Mr. Carson, the Secre-

tary was directed to notify the above

named gentlemen of their nominations
in writing, and that the proceedings of
this meeting be published in the "Ne-
braska Advertiser."
- After a few remarks from H. M. At-

kinson, Esq., lhe meeting adjourned.
J. a McNAUGHTON, See.

Notice.
, La an Orricr, BaowsyitLE, )

, March 18th, 1SG7.
au persons xvno cave made applica-- 1

tion tor Homesteads or the Emry of
lands to Ches. G. Doxsey, late Register,
during the time the business of the office
was suspended, will please come forward
and perfect the same.

. II. 3L ATKINSON, v
Register.

Hon. P. Hitchcock has been appointed
Surveyor General for Iowa asd

A Card from C. G; Dorsej.
BaOWKVlLLE, NE3., )

' March 25th, 1S67. J . ;

Er.. Advertiser Sir : U your pa-

per cf the 21sf instil ara scurnlausly

and abusively attacked in two communi-

cations, one over the came of S. R. Jamj
i?on, the other over that of 'IW Bad-for- d.

""Notwithstanding the source from

which these attacks come, it is not im-

possible that they might do harm, your

paper:reaching many to whom these men,

Bedford and Jamison, are unknown. I

canncrt iherefore, suffer tham to pass al-

together without rply, though what I
have to say shall be brief and final.

The simple facts in regard to the mak-

ing out of the affidavit of George Meier
are these : Mr. Meier came to me and

employed me as his attorney to secure
for him the tract of land spoken of in

affidavit, and his affidavit was drawn up

by me for the purpose of founding there-

on an application to the General Land
Office to cancel the entry of S. R. Jami-

son, and allow Meier to enter the tract
as a Homestead v ,1 .wrote. p'utjthe a

and" cirefu'Iy. ,;ead savor-

ing to make it conform' .exactly. to his

statement of thefact3. Daring tha time

I was taking down his statement a good

many-person- s caraa into my office, and

there vvas ho time that some third per-

son was not present, and . doubtless I could

show by different iwitnesses that every
part of-the affidavit-i- exactly as Meier
gave' it to me. Aftertbe affidavit 'was

written out I requested Mr. Hoover to
read it' to.Meier, and if it should be cor-

rect, to 'swear Meier to Tit. which was

done by Mr. Hoover. I am credibly ed

that, before they sent their com-

munications to your paper, Jamison and

Bedford had been told by Mr. Hoover of

the fact that he had carefully read the
affidavit to Meier before' swearing him

to it. Messrs.' Jamison and. Bedford
were therefore guilty of the basest cal-

umny in making the. charge they did
'against me. ,

.1 am'wiliing that my character for in-

tegrity and .veracity should-b- .compared

with that of S, R. Jamison and T. W.

Bedford', and that the public should de-cid- e

whether .my- - statement or 'theirs are
entitled to the most credit.

Whether the affidavit of Meier is true
or not, I, of course, do cot know. At
the time it was made I believed it to be

true, and since that time the public have
been favored with Jamison and Bedford's
side of the story, and . will probably be
able to form an opinion on the subject.

I would say, however, that the tone in
which the letters of these men are couch-

ed i3 not calculated to help them with
thinking people. The language of abuse
is generally employed where argument
fails. It is much easier to say "you are
a lier" than to ohour tlo falsity nf a

statement by a calm denial, or a sound

reason. It is, therefere, usually the case

that this kind of language is used by

person.3 of feeble intelect and bad in-

stincts, by little vulgar boys, arunken In-

dians and idiots. We have lately seen
in this city a caso in point, that of the
Wild Australian boy Tom, who could say

"you lie" almost as well as Messrs. Jam-jso- n

and Bedford.
In this low and scurrilous field Idi not

propose to enter into a contest with these
men, but shall cheerfully leave to them
the bad pre-eminen- ce of excellency in

blackguardism."
Respectfully Yours,

CHARLS G. DORSEY.

. Written for the Advertiser.

Wm. A. Pollock.
Mr. Editor : The Republican party-claim-

s

to be the peculiar friend of the
soldier, yet on the ticket nomirated for
City Officers for this city, there are the

names of twelve men, not one of whom

has been a soldier. Of cur County Offi-

cers three Commissioners, Clerk, Treas-

urer and Probate Judge but one has
been a soldier.

When I called the attention of a prom
nent Republican to this fact, he asked:
Why don't the soldier's friends bring
forward their claims ? Thereby virtual-

ly confessing that soldiers have no friends
among the leaders of the party in this
place. '

I suppose that any soldier who refuses
to vote the ticket nominated last Thurs
day evening, will be called a sore-hea- d,

copperhead, tic.
W. A. POLOCK.

We sympathise deeply with W. A. P.
Here are we, ourself, individually, who
served nobly ia the 2d Nebraska Cavalry,
drew our rations as regular as possible
and blew the Bugle for thirteen months,
and have never even been honoied by
being nominated before a Convention
as W. A. Polock was "last Thursday
evening1 never been afforded an oppor-iunit- y

of declining fls he had and did
because, as ht said "the office tcasnl big

enough" "last Thursday evening " It
is out of order to ask, Why didn't the

Captain by brevet nominate some sol-

dier, a private, for instance, for the po-

sition he had declined ?

We go still farther than he; being a
German Fenian, we are sorry, real sor-

ry, that these interests are so entirely
ignored in the Republican Ticket, which
IV. A. P. helped to select "last Thurs-
day ereaing," when all these might have
been gorgiously represented in cur per-
son. Yet we think the "Pan" will pass
withoai ihs "HsDdlc."

rFof tLe Adrertlior.

TIic Corporation Election- -

Mb. Editor. SntyFeeling an in-

terest in tha prcjperny of Brownville, I
with suggestions in re-

gard
was pleased your

to the Herniation of candidates for

City Officers, bd r.-a- s still further grat-ifie- d

when the Republicans of Brownville

met in convention and nominated a - full

ticket to be voted for at the coming elec-tio- n.

For years past almost every Beard cf

Aldermen in this city have had their in-

fluence impaired from a want of harmc-n- y.

Several times half the Councilmen

have resigned because .of their conflict-

ing opinions. ; With party lines drawn,
for more har-

mony,
we can reasonably hope

and consequently more efficienc-

y- ''' '

But my principal object, Mr. Editor, in

thi3 communication, is to call the atten-tentio- n

cf the public (o the importance at
the present time, cf selecting a Board cf

Alderm'en possessing industry, energy,
and financial ability The Legislature
af its last session, passed an act enabling
tL e "Cu yof"Bro fn y : II ? o "befrow 'm"o riey

ca Bonds for' the purpose of grading our

streets. To . make this law available cn

advantageous, terms requires tha best fi-

nancial ability we have in our commnni-t- y

Such a Board the Republicans have

nominated.- - The party probably could

not have mada better selections for the

council' --Judge Wheeler, J. H. Morri-

son, and Dr. McPherson, are gentlemen
vih'csa long and varied experience in pub-

lic capacity, peculiarly, fits them for tbe

position to! which tbey aro chosen. The

success of McPhsrson end Morrison in

the School Board in devising, and dispo?-in"- "

of 5;000 School Bonds at their face

demonstrates what they can do. Should

the Democrats see fit to run an opposition

ticket let them'select their most appropri

ate men, and with the victors will rest
the responsibility for their course.

Democrats certainly cannot object to

the .Republicans running a picket, for
w:th th'eir underhanded treachery -- last
Spring, they provoked it.
;

. . ' " Citizen.

"Our Senators occupy ih3 following positions

on the Senate Committees: "

Hon- - T. W. Tipton on Agriculture,
Pensions and Public Lmds. "' "

Hon. John M. Thayer cn Military
Affairs, Indian Affairs and. Patents and
the-Paten- Office. -

' i (

Judge W. F. Lockwood has been ap
pointed (Jnited State Jule for the.Dis-tric- t

of Nebraska.-- - We hope he may
never be confirmed, for he was emphati-

cally the biggest dirt eater in the Cop-per.johns-

outfit last June.
Silas A. Strickland haabcen appointed

Attorney General for Nebraska.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
The undersigned having, rented

tho Brownville

FILOUftlMG 51 ILL,
Takes this mtlhnd of informing the-pub-- -

- He that he intends doing- - '

CUSTOM WORK
for tbe aceoajmcdai ion of fanners and otLera the
coining fesin . Tbe mill ia now in operation and
rbo hiro wheat to griod are resf.etfuJlj inrited
to jrive me a trial, i I am eonCdent of giTinj gen-er- n

1 sutiafactin. ' - -
lhe highest cash price given for-- wheat.

2Ctf F. W. MORRIS.

las Precindt,; one half mile S E of lUlam'a mill,
on the 1st day of March, 1S57, one Brin.dle Stocr,

ail off, Swallow fork in left ear, crop off left car,
bout four year old this Spring.

March Vth 167 TilU.MAS MOSLEY

IVotice.
By direction of the commissioner of h3 Geno-r- al

Land OSEco we will restore t- - market on Mon-

day, the 15ih day 'of April 18J7, all odd sections
and pirt3 of sections heretofore withdrawn from
settlement and ga!efi the benefit of the Burling-
ton and Missouri Ftirer hail lt ad lying North cf
the North line of Township . Four, to the N rth
line of Township No. .Six, in the range l.elow
named, the same being in Nemaha Land District,
vi : ;

All odd sections and parti of odd section in
Townships No. five, (5) and rx (6) in Rancj No.
8,9, 10.11,12.13,14,15,and 16, East cf the Sixth
principal meridian. ' "

.

All odd Sections ani parte' cf odd Sections in
Township No. 5 and 6, in Ilane 5 and 7, Eait 6th
IViacipU Meridian, np to line of actual "twenty

Z" limit of said Barli Eton and M nomi & irer
Rail Road,

All odd penions; ani parts of odd wctiont la
Townships No. fire, i a ranges 2, 3, 4, and 5, east
of Sixth Principal Meridian, up to line of actual
"twenty miles'' limit of sail road.

All old sections and tartJ of odd sections in
Townships if0 fire and fix ia RiCe ore (I) Uat
of Mith Principal MeriJinn, up to actual lint of
"twenty miles" limit of aid Railroad.

All odd sections and paxta of tdd fections, to ac-

tual line of "twenty miies" limit of aid Koad in
Townships No. 4. 5, amd 6 in Ranges 1,2,3,4,:,
6, 7, 8, and 9, Went of tbe 6i& principal meridian

AH od eectiont and parts of odd sections nj
to "twenty miles" limit of said Road in Townships
No. 4 and 5, in Ran-- M 10,11, 12 and 13, West of
the Sixth principal meridian.

All odd sections and parts cf odd sections, np to
actual line of "twenty iciles" limit of said Road
in township No. 4. in IJ-in- II, 15, and 15, West
of Sixth principal meridian.

Upon the same day we will also restore all odd
sections and parts of secti ons in North hilf of
Township No. 2, in Ranes 15 to 20 inclusive, West
of .Siltb priocipa.1 meridian: Ail odd sociioos and
parts of odd sections in North haif of Township
No 3, of Range 12, West of Sixth ptincipal me-
ridian: All odd sections and parts of odd sections
in towa?hip No 3 in Ranges 13 to 24, inclusifc,
West of Siith principal meridian : All odd sec-
tions and parte of odd sections in North, half of
Township No i, Knjge 10 Wet cf Sixth principal
cipal meridian ; and all odd sections and parts of
odd sections in Township No. 4 in Ranges 11 to
21 inclusive, West xf tho Sixth principal merid-
ian.

Upon tfca day of restoration, shouli there be two
applicants for the same tract cf laai the same will
be pat up at publie auction, and sold to highest
bidder.

All lands heretofore orrcJ will.npon their res-
toration as aboTe, be subject to private entry.

All lands not berofore offered at pablia salj,np-c- n
restoration as shove, will be subject to entry

under the litest ad or acts, only.
Any further information regarding the htads

above can be had at the o21ce of the Kaguier,
where deslriptivt lists are pan for inspection

.... T. W. BEDFORD, Register
' ' S. P.. JAMISON, K?cir9r,

Mtrtb. 12, 1:57.

ESTATE OE STEPI1E.V FU
itjr.- -j .cji-a-, Sailc,' ,

given that the 12th dj of An? ut, A. D tV- -
the 8th dsj of Spteoibef, k.'Dl 1357, tij ",'k
A. M. oa eaaYcf nil dija ate the ti'inst
bate Court r in BrowsviUe, Neauhi r 1

Fiats of Neiaikatheraca fir h- uu' 1 aica claiau ?L3i the F.iT.
c

Fu J9 late of sail Cuuntj, dacene-1- , 4 r:'
f'racnj bifb? claisj aiTii eitt J? 1

theca in the oir.ee cf ihs Pivtv.e Ja3 rf'Coatj oi cr before the 9:h rUj cf fe

1S37, asl a'.l claim! uot t:ej oa or W.wt .t
9t"fc Jay of September lC7,wi:i be f.mer t,'
froa yayireal.

I

EN FEE CLE D AND DELICATE COS
HONS, of both seiei, oje Helmboii'i Iitrj i
cha. It will fire bmk ani enerjttic fM;;Bn ,

enabl yoa'to Ieep we'.!. '

IVried Peaches, Applei, Dlackbirriei,
.VAT 1 cr

FJELMEOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTitiiuyiiu i i 17- - s

It tJtt Grtixf Ditircfir.
x S j

HELMBOLB'S CCNCrTlUTK FTTH AC? 8iJJu.,
" J " It f, Crnil ZTwo" Pur'J-r- . '

j

Both are prepared arcoriinj to rules if ft
bj and Chemlacry, and are the no.t act;v.t

Ordinance (o.Litabiish the
w Street. i

Be it or lained.ly the Common CoumH t,tCSty f HroienriHc. '' - j

itiat th-3- . it vie cita:n?"p!n at Stitio "0 .'
tha Levee at ar p'evitln cf 5J fecj eonthvu,
eecdinj gnte cf 4.15 feef pr Ma, to ut:on ;'

s n ef-y.- rtvi of sj 21 fret. From Station ' :

elflTation of .tO t'

H. C. LETT.
, .W, TT. EIiCiSET, C2ark.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTION'S SSSTiF
bj Helmbolii'a Extract Ujohu.

. notice 0F;Amcminrrr
Bernard Ottens PldintiT, J Befjre

S. T. Wilssa Defendant ) the r'eate of
' ' - !a O.umr, .N'eSva

To ?. P. Wilson : Sir : Oa the ZZd a ef F,n
arj, li7 said Justice i?ucd an crcbr of i:-v-

merit in the above a;tioa for the jam cf 5i: j,,
dollar?, acd costa.of suit. BERNARD OTT

Waihiotca Preeiact, ilirjh Ilia 1337 21

Taken op by tho ?aVeriber, lirinj n U'en .3
town.h?p, Nemaha Uonntj, tn tbe 1st day uf

uary, 1:457. one tuo year old Heifer, a crip i
each? ear, do other bra bus, eolor whi'e is ten
brown pjioU. X 13-it-- pi JAS E. 32A',

Fresh Toaatoos, ia two and three l eo
... SWAN 4 BSLS

Attachment XJotioe,

Luther V. Boblson ) Before S. V. IT nub 1, if
TS, Brownville, 5eaiAi Cut:,

Charles eswater. )N'etni.
' Oaihc33H day 0 Fatrnsry,. A. D. 1SS7, uj .

tice ltuel an mrfer of attacauiaut In tit abort
tor the saia oi f ; 42.

LUTHER D- - ROBIXSON, ?Uin I
Brcwnvllle, JUrca 7th, 1361.

CEO. W . BOSKET. LUTHER B01CL1T. taiS.O.PiraiT

. DORSET, HO ADm'.'& CO,

REAL E$TATE AGENTS,
4

and Dealers la Land t72.riast3,aU
, Agricultural College ibcrip.

. ' Office, in Land OJJice Building, .

XSrowxivIllOf rTot.
Baj and tell improved and nniaproTed Lisii.

liaj Sll,and J.ftU Land Warrautt, acl ijr- -

cultoral college Scrip.
Make careful felevtioaa of gorernm-in- t Ia-J- j

fur location, iIainei(ead,aod
Attend to contested iIomjtead an J pre-ea.i- u

eaC3,ia the Land ufiii-e- .

Lettcra of ioquiry, prcmptlj and cheerrt!!ya-awered- .

Corres-po- d tn ce oliciltdg2-- x

PROBATE NOTICE- -

.... fjwimud lUbeitflww - . .. t
plication baa been in Ju to the l'rubite Uj'J.T

N'eniih Count, ."jtate of Nebraska, .for tha

of an Administrator of the t!iu J
William Sti!ll, ia.'iaeJ. th- -t the ik.ni will

for bearing: or. the 8th day of April, lSi57,nd tin
It. V. Huijhca is appointed and duly qnahial
apecial administrator on said Kitnte uaiil tin
time (J. W. Jf'AIRUliOriifclt,

25-3- t 3 ,50 l'rjbau Ja.ii.

rajket?, V.'Mshboardi, Lnutern ltStoneware,j SV'AN' 1 bUOTliC

Poland's
Masic Billio.us Powders.

Thi prfpirntf in the i'w--

of the Rev. J. W. Poland,
tho Pastor of the Rap'i.-- t charti 1

v- - Uolltown. . 11-- an 1 a
ly bt;lrl by that dMnr.a:i--

)MGlc thrm-be- ut New ErglJiid. Hew
' rpiSi fk!'5?e " lfa"? ti'pu:ft '"l,"

i"'rt-ii,in- f to sve hi
ftnd his Mair.a Powders are

the moet 'wondtfful discoveries cf modern tiaf- -

kxRZ GSEAT UTZa AITD 2III0US
which completely throws in the shade a 1

discoveries , in meUicia J and it ajori Liai u'1
gratiSeation that they receive the f"

jrobationof all wh bare testtd them. TbsMi;-i-

RiIion3 Powders are a
PositiveC?;rc UorlIrcr Conipla1
n its nioi--t agravitei lerni, an "

rector if all .

BILLIOUS DERAIIGSiVir.
Excellent lor V.ti'!i-?h- ,

COSKTir AT IO,
Pim?:e, Elott?;ei. A fen:!""

Drowsmes, Dijslness. Hsartbarn, Cl:p.ua
And A most wonderful

Cure & Preventive of FeTerd Xzzt
(We advise all who are with ih;sl'

malady to always keep the Powders on hatd"-- ;

for immediate u?e.)
Ilereareafew icponant partietj! irs :

1st TLey are the Great Specific f r ail bu- J

Affections.
21 They are the enly knwn remedy tiat

cur Liver Complaint. -

3d They aittteoalj known remedy tht;-:- 1

Constipation.
(U UOUWs-'- - - v.

will be all that i r-o-

ratiion that one pa.-k.air-

th.."e njirg them wi'.l f to sJt ,

5th Thev are a mud and cieajant yet w

effectiTi catnariic idovd.
6th. They are the cheapest eathsrtie.kDoi-tb- .

They sr tbe cle-pe- st snd best med.cia"
Unt, as tbey can be'sent by mail to any part

globe, for the pri'?', 50 sent". i
Circular?, ccntatnirg

sent to any part of the flnrld fri if cbr; .

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, tM
mail on a r plica tion to

c. g. CL inii, &.

NEW HAVEN, C0- -

November 15, lsC3.

WHISKERS.
MUSTACHES.

f

ia
rience, sctlng upon th Beara and flair 'Bn,.i(

n?ircluu) maunei. It t Leen nrel 6.' ,b
fans ana London with the mntt Cl.e'iCii
IVjuuesof all purchasers will re resii"reJ. .h-

-

Ure eatU.'actica Is Rot t;iven in every inst"0 ',

fj w ill be cbeerfn.!v refun-Jel- . Price by 10 tvr
and postpaid, . lieirriptiTe ctrralr J'c
nials mailed free. Attdress BSR'iB SHU'TTJ N,

Xo.!2bo River Sueet, Trty, Xew Trk, Sclalc
tbe Unitel States. Fe!) 20 T ' T ---

BEAUTY!
Anbur xxTg olden, Flazen

CUTl3, ,jj
PRODrCBD bv the ne cf Prof tE3!l5l X cjr:

Onaspplicauau wi.-rai-ei

the raoat kiraat and stuUfc-j- H:r ol eifier
wavy riamew. r heavy rc-- i s c ;:!. "

s :y
ty tbe of" Piria Ln-i- -

most gratlyin results. D.a- r.i is.a-- y to U.
Price ey mall. sal 1, ad putpaid. u ;s;r)
CircaUrl EaiTe-- t free. ESStH.

CO., Chici.st. Sj. 335 Uivrr 3;ret, y:,lf
Tort, S-- ) e .Went -- r tbe Lnite.1 :e

- it
MANHOOD AND VOL r.UFt' VIr.'.K
tnc-- II?labvlPj Ex'nct Du- - ha.


